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Abstract 
Lean and sustainable manufacturing are two independent theories in industrial engineering. A conceptual hybrid framework integrating lean 
manufacturing with sustainable manufacturing theories, known as sustainable domain value stream mapping (SdVSM) has been proposed 
previously. An aircraft maintenance process undertaken at a local airline was chosen as a case study to demonstrate the partial application of 
SdVSM where the first 3 steps of the SMMIAI methodology viz. Select, Map and Measure were illustrated. The selected process was analyzed 
and four main activities were identified. These were broken down into smaller sub activities and subsequently categorized into value adding and 
non-value adding activities. Sustainable manufacturing indicator repository (SMIR by National Institute of Standards and Technology, United 
States of America) was used as a guideline to establish the measurable indicators for each sustainability pillar at each mapped activities. The 
score for each combination of main activity-sustainable indicator was then determined. The methodology for the Relative Assessment of Building 
Solutions (MARS-SC) was adapted to facilitate sustainability assessment. Besides the sustainable scores, the future work and the challenges of 
implementing the SdVSM framework were listed in this paper. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction  
Brundtland Commission (1987), which is under the auspices 
of the United Nations, defined sustainable development as 
“development that meets the needs of the present without 
compromising the ability of the future generation to meet their 
own needs” [1]. Sustainable development covers a vast scope 
in human development. It encompasses the business, social, 
economical, technological and ecological aspects of life. 
Various studies have been conducted in the field of sustainable 
manufacturing since manufacturing is the backbone of a 
nation’s social and economical growth [2]. 
In this paper the findings were from the partial application 
of the conceptual lean-sustainable framework in a maintenance 
and repair organization (MRO) of an airline in Malaysia and 
for confidentiality purposes the airline MRO will be called 
organization A was reported. This work was performed in order 
to establish the proof of concept and to obtain implementation 
experience from a real event. 
An aircraft maintenance program will determine the state of 
airworthiness of the fleet of aircraft. In this case study, the 
maintenance program was developed by Boeing Company and 
approved by Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) from 
United States of America. An aircraft maintenance program 
which is carried out in a scheduled manner to maximize aircraft 
operation and minimize unplanned maintenance ground time is 
also known as “service scheduling” [3]. Unplanned 
maintenance down time causes flight service disruption 
resulting in loss of customer satisfaction for on time 
performance which is an important customer satisfaction 
criterion in the airline business. The business quality will be 
labour cost, punctuality turnaround time and resource 
utilization [4]. 
The basic aircraft maintenance consists of inspection, 
replacement, repair, cleaning and modification task. In general 
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planned maintenance is divided into line maintenance and base 
maintenance [5]. The line maintenance, which is the emphasis 
of the study, is a light maintenance task carried out at air side 
or on the bay. Turnaround transit maintenance check is part of 
line maintenance. Transit maintenance check is carried out at 
every interval when the aircraft is in a turnaround for the next 
departure. 
 
2. Fundamental 
The fundamental literature for SdVSM encompasses value 
stream mapping and sustainable manufacturing. Value stream 
mapping is a lean tool that was used to identify potential 
improvement and lately extended with energy assessment 
[6].VSM consist of process mapping to illustrate the process 
activities using symbols and graphical manner [7]. Lourenco et 
al., 2013 [8] came up with eco efficiency metrics which was in 
multi-layer stream mapping (MSM) framework. It was an 
sustainable assessment tool combining value stream mapping 
and eco efficiency. The World Business Council for 
Sustainable Development (WCSD) defined eco efficiency as “ 
a combination of ecological and economical efficiency. The 
goal of MSM framework is to maximize value creation in 
product and minimize environmental burden only. In contrary 
with authors SdVSM framework is to maximize the value 
creation in the process by elimination NVA elements and 
minimize the social, economical and environmental burdens. 
Hence a different approach of lean sustainable assessment 
framework. 
3. Case study: Sustainable Aircraft Maintenance 
This study focuses on Boeing B737 line maintenance check. 
Line maintenance check here is defined as a transit 
maintenance check during turnaround of flights. Each aircraft 
average turnaround time from arrival to next departure is forty-
five minutes. Meanwhile during this period known as transit 
time many other stakeholders are involved in preparing for the 
next departure. In this paper, the focus is on engineering and 
maintenance transit using the SdVSM framework (Table 1) to 
identify the lean aspect [9] and sustainable aspects during a 
transit maintenance check. 
The observation method was utilized for data collection in 
order to avoid disruption to the working engineer and 
technicians. The work flow for transit maintenance was 
mapped using SdVSM research protocol known as SMMIAI. 
The airline maintenance management team was engaged at all 
times for organizational cooperation and decision making 
process. The decision making leaders are the duty engineers, 
assistant managers and managers in aircraft maintenance 
business unit. 
The transit work flow was broken into four main activities 
as follows: 
x Arrival and on chock 
x Walk around inspection check 
x Refuelling and defect rectification (if any) 
x Departure inspection check and push back 
For the arrival and on chock activity, the maintenance team 
will be at the designated gate prior aircraft arrival. The arrival 
ramp was inspected and cleared of foreign object damage 
(FOD) or loose debris along the aircraft path into parking gate. 
Then the automatic visual guidance system will be switched on 
for pilots to taxi the aircraft precisely into the gate and stop. 
When the aircraft taxi into the gate and stop, the maintenance 
team will position the chocks on the aircraft wheels. At this 
point the engines are shut and officially transit check starts. 
Besides chocks the team positions the safety cones on aircraft 
perimeter to caution vehicles that moves around the ramp. 
During the second main activity, the engineer will perform 
a walk round visual inspection on the external aircraft from 
ground level. This general visual inspection is to capture for 
any physical or observed faults example dent, scratch, 
hydraulic or fuel leak, corrosion, exterior of engines and 
control surfaces. Based on literature, 60% of the faults occur 
on ground and the remaining 40% are in flight system faults 
[10]. 
For the third activity, the engineer will meet the arrival pilots 
to enquire if there was any defect during their previous voyage. 
If there was a defect then the engineer will carry out defect 
evaluation and rectification. If there is no defect at arrival, then 
the refuelling process will proceed. 
The fourth activity starts once departure fuelling is 
completed. The maintenance team will do a final walk around 
inspection to ensure all doors are closed and latched. All wheel 
chocks will be removed prior to push out of the aircraft out of 
the gate and position it to taxi way for taxi out position. The 
engineer will give the engines start clearance once push back is 
completed. Once engines are started, the maintenance team will 
disconnect the tow bar and tow truck for taxi out and departure. 
This concludes the transit maintenance check. 
The four main activities can be broken down into smaller 
sub activities. Applying the SdVSM framework, the sub 
activities can be categorized into value adding and non-value 
adding activities [11]. This is the lean aspect of the framework. 
The aim to identifying and classification of VA and NVA is to 
reduce those unnecessary work process by the maintenance 
activity during turn around of the flight. The process of 
identifying of the VA and NVA by analysis process activity 
against the lean seven waste, thus reduces the lead time of the 
maintenance turn around time. In the case of the sustainable 
aspect, the NIST SMIR [12] repository was reviewed and 
indicators fitting the transit maintenance work flow for each 
sustainability pillar were identified. The selection of the 
sustainable indicator was done collectively by the airline and 
MRO maintenance management team based on their expert 
opinion. The score for each combination of main activity-
sustainable indicator is determined. In this paper, the score was 
based on random observation with a sample size of 100 transit 
maintenance event. The outcomes from the above steps are 
shown in Table 2. Figure 1 shows the mapping of the transit 
maintenance process using a modified value stream mapping 
technique and symbols. This enable the visual flow of process 
across entire activities. The distinct difference from the 
conventional value stream map is that SdVSM map using 
sustainable indicators as a domain of measurement than takt or 
cycle time conventionally. 
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Table 1. Conceptual SdVSM framework 
SMMIAI 
Methodology 
Sustainability Pillars 
Social Environmental Economical 
Select Select study domain at plant level or department level. 
Map 
Map the activities using Sustainable domain value stream mapping tool (SdVSM). At this stage value adding (VA) and non-value 
adding (NVA) activities will be identified. 
Measure 
Measure the associated parameter of activities and compute sustainability scores based on SMIR 2011. Sustainable score will quantify 
the VA and NVA activities. 
Improve Improve problem area viz. activities with low sustainable scores and as well as NVA activities. 
Analyze Analyze the before and after sustainable scores across the activities after 6 R improvement. 
Indicate Indicate graphically the before and after improvement sustainability score for VA and NVA activities using SdVSM 
 
 
Table 2. SdVSM framework data analysis 
   SMIR-NIST  
   
No. of incidents 
of product and 
service non-
compliance per 
100 sample 
transit (%) 
Labor costs 
(average labor cost 
(RM) per transit for 
100 samples) (%) 
Chemical spills 
(number of chemical 
spillage per 100 
transit) (%) 
Sustainable Score 
(SS) by Methodology 
for the Rel. 
Assessment of Bldg. 
Solutions (MARS-
SC) (Braganca and 
Mateus (2007) [13]) 
  
Lean 
Aspect 
                                      Sustainable Aspect 
Activity Sub Activity 
VA / 
NVA 
Social Ind. Score 
ࡼࡿ࢕ࢉ / ࡼഥࡿ࢕ࢉ 
Economic Ind. 
Score ࡼࡱࢉ࢕ / ࡼഥࡱࢉ࢕ 
Environment Ind. 
Score ࡼࡱ࢔࢜ / ࡼഥࡱ࢔࢜ 
Weightage-Ranking 
QFD Technique 
Arrival 
FOD inspection VA 
4 / 0.25 100 / 0.33 0 ( ௕ܲ) / 1 0.28 
Prepare chocks NVA 
Switch ON VDGS NVA 
Wait for aircraft taxi in NVA 
Walk Around 
Inspection 
Walk around general visual 
Inspection 
VA 
1 ( ௕ܲ) / 1 33 ( ௕ܲ) / 1 1 / 0.5 0.22 
Wait for aero bridge connected NVA 
Wait for cargo emptied NVA 
Wait for passengers disembark NVA 
Walk in cabin inspection VA 
Wait for pilots to de brief NVA 
Review technical log book VA 
Refuel and 
Defect 
Rectification 
If defect, carry out defect  
2 / 0.75 133 ( ௪ܲሻ / 0 2 ( ௪ܲሻ / 0 0.08 
confirmation test VA 
If confirm, then order spare VA 
Wait for spare NVA 
Replace spare VA 
Test system after replacement 
for rectification of defect 
VA 
Wait for pilot to issue fuel 
order 
NVA 
Send the fuel order to fuel 
supplier 
NVA 
Refueling process VA 
Return fuel log to pilot VA 
Departure 
Wait for cargo to complete 
loading 
NVA 5 ( ௪ܲሻ / 0 100 / 0.33 2 ( ௪ܲሻ / 0 0.42 
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Wait for passenger full 
boarding 
NVA 
Cargo door closure VA 
Passenger doors closure VA 
Lavatory and water service 
panels closure 
VA 
Final walk around inspection VA 
Tow truck connect to aircraft VA 
Wait for air traffic clearance NVA 
Remove chocks NVA 
Aircraft push out and engines 
start 
VA 
Wait till aircraft taxi out VA 
Sum 12 366 5 1 
 
4. Findings and discussion 
Based on the methodology described previously, the 
analysis of a hundred random aircraft transit was performed 
[14] by reviewing the airline safety and quality, finance and 
environment policy reports. Social indicator score was based 
on the number of non-compliance incident which is important 
for the safety of maintenance workers [15]. Descriptions of the 
other sustainable indicators’ score are given at the top of Table 
2. The SdVSM data collected for the initial or “present” state 
is shown in the same table. 
The analysis method used in this paper was adapted from 
Braganca and Mateus (2007) [13], where the Methodology for 
the Relative Assessment of Building Solutions (MARS-SC) 
was used to compute the final sustainable score. In MARS-SC 
the steps are: 
x Define the parameters 
x Quantification of parameters 
x Normalizing of parameters 
x Aggregation of parameters 
x Representation and assessment of the result 
The normalization of parameter was necessary to avoid 
scale effect since different parameters were in different unit of 
measurement. The authors used the following normalization 
equation from Diaz-Balteiro and Romero (2004) [16]. 
തܲ௜ ൌ  ௉೔ି௉ೢ௉್ି௉ೢ ׊௜     (1) 
ere; ௜ܲ  is the value of ith sustainable parameter or the 
relevant sustainable indicator score. ௪ܲ  and ௕ܲ are the worst 
and best value of the ith sustainable parameter, respectively. 
Thus normalizing will produce a dimensionless scale where 
zero (0) is worst and one (1) as best value (Table 2). This 
equation is equally valid for both condition of “higher is better” 
and “lower is better” [13]. 
In the aggregation step, the aggregation equation [13] is 
used to compute individual pillar indicator score based on the 
previously normalized value and the quality function 
deployment (QFD) weight ranking for the parameters (see 
Table 2 for data and QFD weight ranking). The complete 
aggregation method that is used in this methodology is 
presented in Equation (2). The global indicator ܫ௝ is the result 
of the weighting average of all the normalized indicators തܲ௜. ݓ௜  
is the weight of the ith parameter. The sum of all weights must 
be equal to 1. Equations (2) and (3) present how to aggregate 
the parameters inside each indicator in order to assess the 
performance of a solution within each sustainable dimension. 
ܫ௝ ൌ σ ݓ௜Ǥ തܲ௜௡௜ୀଵ , which j=Env, Soc   (2) 
ܫா௖௢ ൌ തܲா௖௢௜     (3) 
STA 1 STD 1
ATA 1 ATD 1
Delay 0 Delay 0
Social 0.25 Social 1 Social 0.75 Social 0
Econ 0.33 Econ 1 Econ 0 Econ 0.33
Env 1 Env 0.5 Env 0 Env 0.42
Aircraft taxi in Aircraft taxi out
Arrival Walk around Inspecition Refuel and defect rectification Departure
Figure 1: Modified Value Stream Mapping for SdVSM Aircraft Transit Maintenance. 
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The weightage for all three sustainable indicators as 
suggested by the MAR-SC methodology are given in Table 3. 
By applying MARS-SC methodology into SdVSM has enabled 
the sustainable score (SS) to be computed. 
 
Table 3. Weightage values (MARS-SC) (Braganca and Mateus (2007) [10]) 
Weight (MARS-SC) (࢝࢏) Value 
࢝ࡿ࢕ࢉ 0.5 
࢝ࡱࢉ࢕ 0.2 
࢝ࡱ࢔࢜ 0.3 
Referring to Equation (4) from MARS-SC where each 
aggregate product from Equations (2) and (3) will be multiplied 
with the weightage from Table 3. 
ܵܵ ൌ ܫா௡௩Ǥ ݓா௡௩ ൅ ܫௌ௢௖Ǥ ݓௌ௢௖ ൅ ܫா௖௢Ǥ ݓா௖௢  (4) 
Based on the initial data collected for the transit 
maintenance and equations (1) to (4) has enabled the 
sustainable indicators and score to be computed (Table 4). The 
values computed can also be represented in a radar chart (Fig. 
2). Radar chart will be an output indicator of status of 
sustainability of the entire process. 
Table 4. Sustainable indicators and Sustainable Score (SS) for Line 
maintenance 
Sustainable Indicator (ࡵ࢐) Value 
ࡵࡿ࢕ࢉ 0.35 
ࡵࡱࢉ࢕ 0.42 
ࡵࡱ࢔࢜ 0.39 
Sustainable Score (SS) 0.38 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. SdVSM sustainable indicator for line maintenance 
5. Conclusion 
Based on the Map (Figure 1) and Measure steps (Table 2), 
the potential problem areas can be easily identified based on 
the NVA activities and the activities with low normalized 
score. The next step involves the 6R method to action plan 
potential solution for those activities. 
In the improvement phase, the 6R sustainable methods will 
be used as an improvement agent for the sub activities. The 6R 
method [17] is as follows: 
i. Reduce 
ii. Reuse 
iii. Recycle 
iv. Recover 
v. Redesign 
vi. Remanufacture 
At this point, the decision on which 6R is to be implemented 
will be from the maintenance management team or also known 
as expert opinion. The selected Rs will be implemented on the 
selected sub activities. The criteria of selecting the R’s are 
based on: 
1. Practicality 
2. Feasible 
3. No additional cost 
4. Short time for implementation 
This phase is also known as the “Treatment state” for the 
previous “Present state”. At times, certain improvements to the 
non-value adding activities and activities with low normalized 
values cannot be implemented due infrastructural, financial and 
technology limitation. 
The final stage is the “Future state or Improved state” of the 
SdVSM framework. The improved value chain will be 
evaluated in the lean and sustainable dimension. Thus applying 
the SdVSM enables the industry to measure lean and 
sustainable state at the same time. 
There were numerous challenges in implementing an 
aircraft maintenance case study especially on transit 
maintenance. The challenges that were faced during this case 
study are as follows: 
I. Getting the airline maintenance management team 
buy-in and subsequently explaining the concepts related to 
SdVSM to the. This includes making them understand about 
lean and NIST SMIR repository. 
II. Collecting data during short transit time where many 
other than maintenance stakeholders working in parallel. 
Researcher needs to collect data without interrupting the 
transit maintenance activity. 
III. Selecting the appropriate NIST SMIR indicators to fit 
the case study activity which is more of an activity in the 
service industry. 
Though the SdVSM framework was conceive for the 
manufacturing industry, the authors concluded that this case 
study has proven that the conceptual SdVSM framework can 
be adapted for the service engineering industry 
Organization participation from all level was vital as a key 
successful factor implementation SdVSM framework in the 
organization. The organizational experts’ engagement was very 
important to select the potential 6’Rs improvement agent. The 
SMMIAI methodology was useful in implementing the 
SdVSM framework. This was in line with the findings of 
Samaranayake and Kiridena (2012) [18] who also found that 
implementing their proposed framework in practice require 
guide and methodology for specific application context [18]. 
The authors will continuously improve this SdVSM framework 
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as an industrial user friendly integrated improvement-solving 
tool. 
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